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?§THO~ ~F OPERATION 
SlGl'lAl. CIRCUIT 

l'uee al&l"l!l and aux1l1a17 buay baok ground alaM without aisle pilot lamp with 
secOJ:ldary aign&la at tloor alarm and main alarm boards - Selector tram.ea -

·l?W:lel Jlaohine SW1toh112g_S,stem. 

DJMg.On@!f 

l. ~§! OF CIRCUll, 

l.1 This oirouit ia used in a Panel Jlaohine S\Vitohing oftioa to di1play 
a visual signal at the fuse board al1d a secondary signal at the floor 
al&l'm and main ale.rm boards, when a fuao operates. 

2. \\'OlUtqG LOOTS 

O~JON 

3. PllIBOIPAL fflN~IONS 

3.1 In the event ot & trouble oomition or circuit failure, to notify 
the desk mtohman or sender monitor promptly of the nature and approx
imate location ot the trouble and of the progress being made to correot 
it. The aignals at the trouble desk a.re 111 the natUl"e of 11uperviso17 
signal a tor enablillg the sw1 tcbman to take appropriate action it ~ 
alarm 11 left unattended for an un4ue length ot time. 

~.2 ID addition to the al&nn pilot equipnent located at the trouble 
de1k, there is prOT14e4 on each tloor a•apecial panel mown as a floor 
alarm boa.rel or power alarm cabinet, which moimta a set of alarm pilot 
aigcala assooi&ted with the equipment ~ooated on the correepond.1ng 
tloor. 

· 4.. OODEQ'l'ING CIRCUITS 

4.1 This otrcuit conneota •1th a:rq atarJ.clard. seleotcr and am.1l1ary busy 
baok o1rou1t. 
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~ESCRIPTION OF OPE&TlOli 

5. Figures land 4, 6 and?. 

5.1 When a ttise in a lead to the 48 Tol t bu• bar opera.tea, a oirouit 
1s olo&ed from 48 volt battery through the fuse alarm lamp, w:1=1n« 
of the B9 relay (Al to 24 volt batte1'1, 11ght1JJ« the fuse alarm 
lamp and opera.ting the B9 :relay (A). The operation of the B9 rela.7 
(A) closes a oirouit which operates the (E458l relay operated, olo1e.s 
a oirouit to give secondary a1gna,la at the floor ala.rm and main 
alarm boards. ,Should the interrupter or the busy back ground alarm 
cirou.1 t tuae operate, a. eirc1,1i t will be closed from ground throi1gh 
the Winding of the (E458) relay, to 24 volt battery, operating the· 
(FA58) relay. The (:&458) relay operQ.ted, functions aa described 
above. • 

6. Figures 2 and 5. 

6.1 Whin a fuse in the l94d to the 24 volt bus bar opera.tea, a cir-
cuit 1s closed from 24. volt batteey to the fuse alarm lamp, 5-.l 
!use post and the winding ot the (,9) relay (A) to ground. lighting 
the tuse alarm lamp and opera ting the {B9) rolaj (A) • The operation 
tr0111 th1• point ii the same aa deaoi-ibed tor F1garea l and 4. Should 
the fuse, at the 5-A tttae post operat&, the circuit tbrough the fuse 
alarm lamp 1a OJ>'ID.ed, and .24 Tolt battery thro'Q8b. the 18-AI> rea1a-. 
tuoe 1a oomieoted to the wittding of the (B9) relq (A} which oper• 
ates and ~tions as described. above. 

'• Figures 5 and 5, 

9.l. When. a tu,e in the lead to the 48 volt·bus bar operates, a oir-
ouU ia closet from 48 volt battery through the !8-.AD reaiatanoe and 
tun alarm lamp, M tu■e poet, and Win41u« of the (B9) rela7 (At, 
l~t111g ,he fue• alarm lamp and operating tbe {B9) rela1 (A). ??he 
operation trom '11}■ point 1■ the aame aa descr1be4 for Pigu.rea 2 all4 
5. Should the U Tolt tuae operate, it would tunotion the ume as 
4esor1bed tor lignrea 2 am 5. 

e. Figures 3 and&. 

8.1 The operation ia the same aa described tor Figures 3 and 5 except 
that the (B9) relay (a-l) operates. in plaoee of the (B9) .rela7 (A). 
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